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WAR IS NOT
NECESSARY

To Advancement of Civilization
is Decision

IN I.U.D.L. DEBATE

Toronto Van quis.hed by
Speakers from McGill-

Attendance Small

Th'e Inter-University 1)ebatc between
McGill and Toronto was bld in Wycliffe
Convocation Hall on Friday evening.
Owing to several other events the atten-
dance was rather small. This was a great
pity as the Debate on botb sides was of a
very higb order, and repeated applause
accompanied the closely followed argu-
mnents where telling points were made by
botU affirmative and negative speakers.
The Debate was " Resolved that War is
a neccssary means to the advancement of
Civilization."

.Messrs. W.' E. MacNiven and W. Burt,
representing Toronto, took tUe affirmative
and Messrs. Bertram, St. G. French and
John MacNaughtun of McGill on tUe
negative. The judge was tUe Hon. J. J.
Maclaren.

In opening the Debate Mr. Macniven
referred to the co-operation of tribal and
patriarchal primitive peoples creating keen
competition which led to war as they ad-
vanced in civilization, that tUe autonu-
mous city states of Greece, the creation
of the Roman Empire throtîgh the Punie
Wars owed their existence tu war, that
roads built by Rome which ad s0 great
a part in the ulti'nate civilization of the
barbarians on the furthest limits of the
Empire were constructed primarily to
convey er armies. He stated that
Roman Law was of a military order. and
that witbout war there would have been
no0 Scipio, nlo Caesar, no Anthony nur
Pompey. In medieval times Cbristians
joined wth the Feudal barons to bring
in the peace rule. Agaîn, tUe forces of
Cbristianity and the Crescent opposed
on1e another, and fougbt out their issues
on the battlefield, resulting in the Mos-
lemns being driven fromn Europe by the
sword, and the Christians attacking,
througb the Crusades, their strongholds.
As a result the merchants of East antI
West combined, and commerce was created
su advancing civilization; and by the
founding of Universities, with aIl the
learning introduced from the East the
Crusades justificd their existence. And
so on througb the French Revolution to
tUe present day, war bas flot become a
whitened skeeton in the museums of
tUe past, but is absolutely necessary to the
advanccment of civilization.

The second speaker for the affirmative,
Mr. W. Burt, continued the above argu-
ment, shewing that war is constantly
being carried on, in the elements, in tUe
vegetable kingdomn, and even in the
buman body itself. That arbitration
failed because no power in the wide world
would make two nations agree if tbey were
unwilling to abide by the decision of the
arbitrators, and that only force of arms
would or could settle tUe difference. It
only meant a procrastination of the evil
day, when greater bloodshed would Uc
probable because of the dlay. He
maintained tbat war freed Christianity
of its corruption of the 5tU and 6tb cen-
turies by the attacks of focs witbout,
which made the Christian forces con-
solidate themselvcs, that freedon of con-
science was only obtained by war that it
stimulated patriotism, and effete manhood
was reinvigorated. He hehd that war
is one of the greatest lements in tUe con-
solidation of governfment, class distinc-
tions are removcd by the common danger
and that the ancient world with aIl its
corruption was dcstroycd by war. The
presence of war stimulates intellect. In-
spiration onîy reached its height whcn 1
war menaced, tbat Pendces' dramas wcre1
the products of war. War nourishes,
peace decimates, a nation. Warteaches,
peace forgets, war trains, peace betrays. i

Mr. French, for McGill ably presented
his case by saying that Europe came to i
tbink religious wars were wrong, and that1

Continued on Page 4, COI. 3.

VICTORIA CONVERSAT

Brilliant Event 'was Held on
Friday Evening

Once a year Victoria College is at home
to al ber friends, on the occasion of the
annual conversazione. Tbis event, wbich
is one of the social features of University
life, occured last Friday evening, and was
a scene of unusual brilliance and splendor.
The College was very tastily dccorated
throughout, and everything possible was
done to ensure tUe comfort of the guests.

Hîs Honor the Lieut.-Governor and
Mrs. (;ibson, Chancellor and Mrs. Bur-
wash and the patronesses, Madames
Wrigbt, Coleman, Dunlap, Edgar, Massey,
Rowell and -Wood received the guests
from eight tilI nine o'clock. TUe recep-
tion was followed by a programme which
inclu(led numnbers from the College Gîce
Club, college quartette, an(l selections by
Professor Hambourg and bis colleagues,
at the conclusion of the concert, promn-
ena(ling was begun and continued until
eleven-thirty. The music was furnished
by D'Alexandro's orchestra.

SANCTITY AND)
PERSONALITY

The Subject of Sermon by
Dean DuMoulin-Place of

Temptation

Sanctity was the subjcct of an inspiring
sermon at Convocation Hall on Sunday
morning by Dean Du Moulin, of Cleve-
land. Temptation, the speaker declared,
was the primary element in sanctity.

Temptation becomes a stepping stone.
It offers a rich opportunity, giving man
the tools witb* which Uc may chisel out
character. The place of temptation in
life is illustrated by the life of Christ.
Temptation also relates itself to respon-
sibility. New temptations mean new
responsibilities.

Dean DuMoulin empbasized the ro-
mance of the struggle, quoting Patil's
great description of tbe conflict as if it
were an atbletic event. In the struggle
of life, success or failure (loes not couint.
The great fact is the struggle. It is the
fight of life which develops pcrsonality,
which can neyer be annulled. A man's
personality is always acting and always
producing some effect. It is then for
man to see that a'personality uplifting in
its tendency shall be produced. For this
the satisfied life is necessary.

BIBLE STUDY WORKER8

Have Luncheon and Listen to
Addresses

That tUe bible study activities of tUe
Y.M.C.A. are in a flourisbing condition
was quite apparent Friday evening when
a Varsity reporter dropped into their
weekly 6 o'clock luncheon. The greatest
entbusiasm and presence of mind in tUe
face of danger was displayed by the stu-
dents in the preliminary wrestle; as if
with the presto change of the magician
ail disappeared ;-meats, vegetables, cakes,
ice cream and coffee. (As -the luncheon
was served in the Y.M.C.A. the bible
study workers were strictly confined to
coffee.)

But the luncheon itself, thougb im-
portant, was by no means the only part
of the programme. Under the efficient
leadership of Professors Law, DeWitt,
Gilmour and Cosgrave the students (some
sixty in number) retired to their various
rooms wbere, from week to week, most
instructive classes are conducted in the
different branches of bible study in-
cluded in this year's curriculum. The
matter whicb the professors have to im-
part is most interesting andi profitable
and the system of bible study as we have
it at Toronto to-day reflects much credit
on the Y.M.C.A. and every undergrad,
whether teacher or student3sbould take

an active interest and so do bis part
towards the perfecting of the bible study
work.

THE OROAN IS
REAL REAUITY

Convocation Hall is Actually
to Have One Very Soon.

'fUat an organ in Convocation Hall is
te, be a realization in tUe near future is
impressed upon us by an announcement
of the Y.M.C.A. that (uriog January
and February next the sermons will Uc
clelivercd flot in the regular place but either
in Wycliffe Convocation Hall or tUe West
Hall of tUe main building, owing to tUe
fact that Convocation Hall will Uc in a
semi chautie state on account of the work
of tUe installation of tUe oew pipe organ.
The instrument will Uc a large and banci-
somely constructed piece of workmanship
andIonue that tUe students of Toronto will
have reason to take pride in.

No longer, wih such an accomipani-
ment, will tUe sonorous voices of tUe
Science quartette pass unappreciated by
a storiny audience, no longer will tUe
"Iamen" to the hymos fade in an incuber-
ent hum but will "break out with singing."

TUen, AIl Hail tu our Grand New Organ!

WHY VARSITY WON

Somne Reasons for Saturday's
Victory over Argoes

The outcomne of Saturday's game is a
direct proof of the superiority of swift
resourceful tactics and intelligent, fast,
open combined play over even the most
impregnable defenýive play when not back-
cd uip by a varicd ground-gaining style of
offence. There arc four gond reasons for
Varsitys victory. TUe wings followed
up wclh and tackled so effectively that tUe
whole length of every punt was gained].
The halves backed cach other up cousis-
tently andI in this way avoidetl great
losses that mîght have been incurrcd f ronm
wretchcd fumbling. The combination o f
backs and wings forced tUe play into
Argo territory andI no0 iatter where the
balh was the vbole team were inducd witb
tUe feeling that tu cross tUe .ecgo line for
scores was tUe object of the gamte. This
made tUent take advantage of every pos-
sible opportunity afforcled by the few
mnisplays or exhibitions of bad judgement
on tUe part of their opponients.

On the other hand, tUe Argonauts paid
great attention to their defense but were
flot tlaring or dashing enough to stop
Varsity's cangerous runs.

TUe only successful means of attack
that tbcy bad was kicking and this for
the most part was excllently donc and
tUe game would have been dloser if they
had confined thcmselves entirely to this
mode of attack. TUey could flot run and
tbcy could hardly hope to back the whole
lcngth of the field. Just a little more
speed and daring would have given them
a chance te, take advantage of Varsity's
mistakes and that lack coupled witb
their inability to work togetber for com-
bined runs are the two main causes for
their defeat. It is most unjust to blame
any one man for the loss of the game.
SucU blame has been laid at Dr. Lawson's
door, but it is cntirely contrary to the
facts, Smnirle played a consistent steady
game and was trying cvery minute. His
retricving of Binkley's fumble at the dead
line and bis noble effort to get out was as
clever and fast a bit of play as any in the
game. The trouble was that Uc was too
well taken care of. Just imagine what a
herculean task it wouMT be to lude Jef
Taylor, Rusty Bell and Bobby Sinclair.

]KNOX TIE McM«ASTER

A tic of 2-2 was the result of tUe final
game between MacMaster and Knox for
the interfaculty soccer championship on
Saturday.

Altbougb the game-was continued for
twenty minutes over time neither teama was
able to score again. Knox startcd to
count early in the game and scored twice
in the first few minutes. Before haîf
time McMaster evened up and neitber
was able to score in the second haîf or in
the overtime.

QUEEN'S HALL DANCE

Dean and Students in Residence
Give Delightful At-Home

Midinight came ail too soon to fifty
happy ladies an(l fifty infinitely happicr
men, who danced away four ridiculously
short hours in Queen's Hall on Friclay
night. The Dance was superb. More
perfect arrangements coul(l hardly be
imagined, and that indescribable, ail-
pcrvading atmosphere of youthful glee,
sufficient in itsclf, without the charming
surroundings to draw man out of the
prosaic, was in Qucens Hall, something
tu mnake one happy for many a moon.
The sixteen dances passed as minutes of
sunsbine on a dreary day. Some men,
indeed, could hardly realize that the (lance
was really over, and had almost to he
reminded of the hour.

l-lowcver, the charming hostess, Mrs.
Campbell, was indulgent.

The music was pre-eminently good, and
the floor and refreshments were indeed
excellent. This dance was sucb a success
that it is whispered that-but sU! its
probably a secret!1

SOPIiS WERE
VICTORJOUS

In Debate at the U.C. Lit.
Friday Nght-Interesting

Subject

"Superiori Superior!
Potentissimus, 1T4!"'
At the UC. Lit, Friday night, Class

'14 once more provedl their redoubtability
on the gory field of debate by deféating
'15 who attempte(l to maintain that the
three-fifths clause should be abolished in
Local Option elections. Though Messrs.
EHl and Kennedy, of '15, followed a
str(ing Uine of argument the judges de-
clared that in face of the criticism of
Messrs. W. J. Preston and Kelly of '14,
they had flot established their case.

'Gcntly knocking"-this was the atti-
tudle of the two parties in the prelimi-
naries. [he attendance was comparatively
smnall and no partymieasuresof consequence
were introduced. The Unionist Leader
sharply*reprimanded the goverfiment for
what hc considered tUe arbitrary methods
by which the inter-year debaters werc
chosen, the executives of the years being
unapproached for any advice. After a
short but sharp duel a nebulous satis-
faction was gained by both sides in the
canny rulings of the chair.

Mr. Gordon introduced a motion aboi-
ishing ail criticisîn frum a party stand-
point of literary society functions. Witb
pungent sarcasm, reminding us of the
ancient Bristolian days, Mr. H. S. Patton,
the secretary, seconded the motion which
passed unanimously.

It was decided to purchase a new shield
for tUe inscription of the names of the
winners of the Inter-year debates.

After a few songs, and a much appre.
ciated solo by Mr. Daly, the inter-year
debaters became tbe "men of the hour. "
Dr. Wallace and Dr. Needier acted as
j udges.

The debate became general after the
speakers had finisbed. The ardour of ail
was somewhat dampened, however, by
the announcement which was made at
this juncture that McGill had won the
I.U.D.L. debate. Remembering theirre-
putation for " good sports," however, a
clap ensued. The entrance of the genial
professors soon raised (as it generally
does) tbe spirits of the students. Pro-
fessor Needier announced the judge's
decision, namely that the negative bad
won. After a vote of thanks from tbe
students to the judges, and a few words
from Dr. Wallace tbe meeting adjourned
witb a rousing class yell from the enthu-
siastic Sopbs. "There's no0 place like
home."

1FOUND
At Rugby game on Saturday, Varsity-

Argos, a watcb, Owner may have same
by applying to B. R. Gardiner, at Dental
College, or at 112 Baldwin St.

The University Glee Club practiccs to-
night in the Medical building.

Theatre Night Commîttee will meet ini
the Union, Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The Executive of Students' Parliament
will meet in the Writing Room of the
Undergrads' Union on Monday afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

The General Course of the Faculty of
Education are giving a reception to the
Advanced Course on Friday nigbt, Dec-
cember Sth.

The treasurer of the University Settle-
ment would be greatly obliged if al
student contributions now due would be
banded in at once at the Y.M.C.A.

'[Uc Classical Association willl mneet on
Wcdnesday aftcrnoon at 4 p.m. in Roomn
63, Main Building. Messrs. F. E. Gane
and W. D. T. Atkinson wjll read papers
on the subject of Aristotie.

Every member of the fourth year
should be at the class meeting in the East
Hall at 4 o'clock to-day. Nominations are
to be made for the permanent year exec-
utive antI other important business trans-
acted. The programme is also good and
aIl will enjoy the two bours thoroughly.

Rev. A. B. Simpson, of New York, wilI
address a mass meeting of the Students
in West Hall of the main building, Tues-
day, Decemnber 5tU at 5 p.m. At this,
the regular weekly meeting of the Uni-
versity College Y.W.C.A. the otlier " Y's"
of the University will be guests of this
organization.

IPOUND
Found on Campus a small black purse

containing sum of money. Owner apply
for saine at tUe Engineering Society
Supply Dept., Engineering Building.

COMING EVENTS
Dec. 4-Class '12, U.C. Meeting.
Dec. 5-Trinity Faîl Dance
Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.
Dec. 7-U. C. Dinner.
Dec. 7-Victoria Oration Contcst.
Dec. 8-I.C.D.U., Osgoode vs. Victoria.
Dec. 8-I.C.D.U.,Wycliffe vs. McMaster
Dec. 8-Westerni Club Dance.
Dec. 12-U.T.R.A.Djnncr and Prize Dis-

tribution.
Dec. 14-Theatre night.
Jan. 26-Arts Dance.
Feb. 1-Trinity College Conversatione.
Feb. 2-Dental "At Home."
Feb. 29-Trinity Oratorical contest.

MAN 0F MASSIVE MOULD

Dr. Simpson will Âddress Mass
Meeting of Students

A man of massive mould is Rev. A. B.
Simpson, D.D., of New York. His
brow denotes the philospber yet be is pre-
eminently a man of action. Since he
entered the work for the "neglected
masses" he bas followed Paul's example
in a life of self support and still manages
the publishing bouse from wbich issue
the products of bis facile pen. His latest
book "The Old Faitb and tUe New Gos-
pels" shows that be keeps abreast of the
times in a wide field of literature. Dr.
Simpson bas solved tbe secret of doing
many tbings and doing tbem well.

" Radiant Lives " the topic on wbicb he
will address the Students' Mass meeting
in West Hall, on Tuesday at 5 p.m., will
be better understood by a study of tbe
genial personality of the speaker.

Some of Dr. Simpson's bymns will be
sung by the next generation and wben a
future church historian writes the record
of world movements of the Twentietb
Century, those activities wbicb were
generated in bis bopèful soul will ot be
forgotten.
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S P OR T

The Schoal, ever progressive, is the

first of aur Coileges ta put into practice

an idea that has long been mar or less
prevalent about the University. That

is, the getting of men into active sport
wha have not so far taken part in it.
The Schoai deserves the thanks of every

truc sportsman in the University, for
organizing as thcy diti the inter-year rug-

by matches for ihose who have nbver

played.
Somneone said soînewherc, at some time

o r other, thai he wouid rather sec bad
rugby played at his University than goad;

because, reasans the ingeniaus gentleman,

bad rugby is a pretty sure sign that every-

body, nu mnatter how good-or bad- is

having a try at it, while gaod rugby in-

dlicates that the game is ieft ta a few. We

do not answer for the retsoning; btît the

idea is gond. It is weii knawn that a

iman has ta know " ai)ve a bit'" ta have

a show of making any of the three Varsity

teama. The Coilege teams, entered in the

M îock Cu p Series, aiso showed farm that

practicaiiy exciodes any that do not know
the ganse. There are about fiftccn learn

ail tlid piayimsg rtugby hiere; aluow twenty

men per tcam tise uutside imit-anrl

you have 300 men playing rugby. About
(une inten,otf the men at'Varsity. Soccer

dues nat make up ta that number; but if

it ditI, that wouid leave four-fifths of the
undergrarltates, easiiy 2000 mien, who

take part in no vigaurous out-door ex-

ercise in the fali. In winter it is far worse

there are noi nearly as many men playing

hockey as there are piaying rugby or

,saccer. In the spring, a few lacrosse en-

thusiasts and the perenniai saccerites

are aur sole campus decorations. The
devotees of the track, faîthftlly warking
Fali and Spring, are a comparatively
smali bandl. Add ta this, that not a few

men take part in al aut-door athietics,
There must be at least 2000 men, Fali,

Winter and Spring, who take nu part in
out-door athietics.

We cannut heip thinking that if a Il aur

Culleges were ta foîlow the example of

S.P.S., with nat ane but many teams n

each year, that this enarmaus number

wauid be greatiy diminished. We reai-

ize of course that campusaccmmordation
is inadequate. There are oniy five Uni-

versity fileds; Trinity is iucky in having

playing-fieids ofl their awn; there is n<t

raom for mure than twelve teamsalal toid.

But if a reai effort ta get everyone piaying
were ta bc made, it is possible that more

space might i)c obtained.
As ustial, suggestions on this subject

are wcicome; but we arc sure that the

undergraduate bady is wth us in saying

that the present systemn, which is ta a cer-
tain extent fourteen men piaying, and the

rest iooking on, neeris change. Everyone

who is physicaiiy fit shauiri get inta anc ar

ather outdoor game, and same sort of
o rganization is necessary ta get the thing

strtd.SaeonewA" kn, smacf
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NEXT YEAR'S RUGBY

Ta the Editor af The Varsity:

Dear Sir:-It may appear early ta offer
suggestions for the management of the
Rugby matches for the year 1912, but if
flot donc now the matter may escape my
memory tilI it ss tao late for consderation,
and on this account 1 crave a lttie of your
space.

Athough we have, this year, obtained
an athletic ground which for accommo-
dation, is second ta none in this country,
it has aiready become evident that the
demand for seats at the Intercollegiatc
matches is U.kely ta overtax its resources,
and if the demand i 5sa great, is flot the
Athletic Association justified in increas-
ing its annual income by an increase in
the cost of admission?

1 quite recognise that the Students'
shauld bc given certain privileges and
wouid provîde for this by aiiowing every
registereri stodent ta subscribe for ane
season ticket at $2.50. For every ad-
ditionai season ticket requircd the charge
shouid bc $300. Ail others shouid pay
the regtîiar fee of $300.

Again, if cvcry scason ticket is num-
bererl ant iîsstîed in accardance witis
priarity of application, it wouid save
endless trouble in the aiiotment of seatsl

as the persan subscribing for the first
season ticket would have priority iri
choice of seats over thase who arrive at
the last moment with their applications.;

These suggestions are not offered in
critieism of the methotîs adapted this
year, but rather ta assist the Executive
in eiminating sorne of the complaints
that have been made, and at the samc
tinle ta bring forward a scheme for the
iricrease of the Associations AnnualIin-
carne.

Yours faithfily,
"A SEASON TICKET HOLDER."

THE COMMITTEE MAN.

Some peuple just naturaiiy ('rift into
office, thers achieve office, but yatmr truc

committee man has office thrust. upon
him-about seventeen times a year. The
vuigar publicity that ta an nevitabie

part of executive work is pectsiariy

disagrecabie ta hins butthe is a noble
martyr and the clarion eall of dtty finds
him ever reaniy ta bow his ncck ta the
yoke amnd immoiate himscif on the aitar
of stern necessity. [The Editor says that
that Metaphor is warse than mixed, it is
scrambied and as we have it an gaod Wall
Street autharity that an egg can not be
unscrambicd wc wiii have it as it is.]

The committee nsan is a strentsous in-
dividuai. lie has a iaud vaice and hcî s
aiways in a hurry. No anc has ever seen
a committee nman actuaiiy engaged in
executive work. Vou mnay hear his foot-
steps as he approaches ansd you mnay sec
his flapping coat tail as he roundis a (lis-
tant camner but that is ail anti you arc
fortnnatc if you have secss as mucs for he is

usuaiiy enveioped in a cloud of dust.
There is anather name for the Com-

mittec Man, lise is sonletiases seen in tise
raie of The Man XWho is Aways ons the
Inside. Yots have oftcn asked a man if hie
has obtained his rooters ticket or his
terni marks or some such thing in gencrai
demand aratsnd the Universitv. Weren't
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you disgusted when he repiied with a
knowint4 v.iss tisat hc hadnt thens but
tisat ho had a pull i n a cecitai n q uart er
asmi il wotmilhe fixed ail right. Tihse
arc nat the sson that wc want loase in oc
corridors. Either they think ihat the
University is rua like \Vard poitics or
thev are iiars.

R. L. Beatty, a soplsm>more at Columbia,
broke the intercoilegiate record in the shot-
put when he marie a throw Of 40 feet,
2,34 inches.
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Money Orders for sal e at janitor's Office-

MaIn Building.

WEEKLY "FL YER"1
To Studnts OnIy

FANCY HOSE
Reg. 3for $i.o - - 3?lor 65c.

e DOUNG C "I[ TOGGERY j
TO MEN WHO KNO iJ
1YONGE ST J

70Y. 72470
QUEEN 3.w. COR AD ELAIDE. SPADiNA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON -FLYERS"

IF YOUY REQUIRE COICG1
Cut F10 wers, Dosigna or

Docorationa5 Consutt

DUNLOP'S 96 Yon9G St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
N IG HT-A ND-S UN DAY-PH ON ES

Park Bros.
1rbotograpbere

328h1 YONGE STREETr
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Goes witis Every Pair ai
Glasses 1 Fit. Eyes Tes led.
SArmsFAcTbOX GtTARANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Coi 93 468 COLLECE STREET Evenir.

The ART METROPOLE
Umit.dt

Main 2123 149 YOWIE ST.

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The G,ea/est Head-Ache Bracer knon.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

FOR D'S
Men'8 Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers
732Y24 YONGE ST. - - - TORONTO

PhonesNorth 4604

If the test là QUALITY
and VALUE FOR THE
MONEY the Iogical
purchase wiIl be a

::FOLLET? SUIT::
0000

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchcint Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

Supposmng von
nced a pair of
Gun Metal Pumps for
tise Rugby Dance eould
iwc snterest you min
saving $1.50 on
tIhe proposition

We Have Them at-- $3.50

T!LeEite Shoe Store
448 Spadina Avenue

THREE SUITS for $1.OO00
Sponged and Pressed as required

W. -Cali. Phone Cali. 2685

HENDERSON WARDROBEI
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLX CONTRACTS-$41.50I

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!1
Be sure to mention The Varsityl

1 uni.vereitp of Coronto

Prilnters - =

Publishers =

Bookbinders
R. j. HAMILTON, B.A., LIBRARY

Muugu.BUILDING

STUDI3NTS send your clothes
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBf
For Cleaning, Reqiring and Pressing

519 TONGE st' pHONE NORTIH 1142

The Northorn Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE BRANCH

A sale depository for surplus funds
convenient ta the University.

Every banking facility offered ta ail.

Savings Bank Department
Interest paid on deposits. Funds

subject ta withdrawal by cheque.

JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

Engineering

Surveyi ng
Drawing

Materials

and Artists'

Supplies

ONOK ' CONE BETTER LET HANSONS DO YOUR

1 NOKRSCRE DEVELOPINC ANO PRtINTINC(

Harcourt,*.,Soni
COLLÈGE GOWNS
AND> CAPS 00 @0

One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamip H Iow
LIMITED

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MEN

FOR 100OYEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the weil-dressed mani-
wear Fit-Roform and be one.
Fit-Reform Fali Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

G. HAWLEY WALKER, Limited
126 Yonge Street

Farmier Bros.
Ail styles of P hotography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPA 'DIN A AVENUE
Phono Coiloge 2869

Photographers'
0 0

R. L. HEWITT
zat[orS 363 Yong4le Street a

I ENSES GROIJND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. IPERCY
iIbanufacturtig Opttctan

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 12824

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest to thse country tisan thse
Royal Military College of Canada. Notwitis-
standing tiis, its abject and tise wark it la accom-
plisiing are flot sufficiently understood by the
generai public.

Tihe Colle>te is a Government institution, de-
signed primarily for the purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadets
and oficers of thse Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds to Woolwicis and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and miitary instructars are
ail officers an the active list ai the Imperiai army,
lent for the purpase, and tisere ia in addition a
complete staff ai professors for the civil suisjects
which form such an important part af the Cailege
course. Medical attendance la also provided.

Whilst the Coliege is organized on a strictly
military basis tise cadets receive a practicai and
scientific training in subjects essential ta a sound
modemn education.

Tise course inclsides a thoruugh gruunding in
Mathemacics, Civil Engineering. Surveying, Pisy-sics, Ciemistry, French and Englisis.

Tise strict discipline maintained at tise Callege
is one of the most valuable features of tise course,
and, in addition, tise constant practice of gymnas-(ica, drills, and outdoor exercises ai ail kiods.
ensures isealtis and excellent pisysical condition.

Commissions in ail branches ai tise Imperial
service and Canadian Permanent Force are affered

Tise diplomsa of graduation, is considered by tise
aucisorities conducting tise examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor ta be equivalent ta aa
university degree, and by tise Regulations af tise
Law Society af Ontario, it aitains tise same ex-
amninations as a BA. degree.

Tise lengtisaf tise course is tisree years, in tisree
terras af 9y2 montiss eacis.

Tise total cost of tise course, inclmdng board,
unilorin, instructional material, and ail extras, la

THE
APIT

METROPOLE119YOKE 
STE

TORONM
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BENON -TAI LORED
Clothes for Men

j WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 - 144 West Front Street
TORONTO.

People who realize the value of
PURE
Mm LK

Witt certain-
ly flot over-
look the

- CITY
[)AIRY

PRODUCTS
I nspected farms
-scientific pas-

J teurization- -de-
livered iseaied

i dut-proof bot-
tes - absolute
ie a n 11in e sit

"eeywhere -
thi s la the bar-
est outlîne of
the most con-
plete Dary ser-
vice on the
continent.
PhoneCCo.040

Columbian Conservatory
of Music of Toronto

CONTRLLIN andusing the Columbian

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may ba acquired in a comaaratively
short time and at much less than the tsual
cost.

p UPILS may enter upon the course at any
stage of musical developmient. Full par-

ticulars of the systemn by mail or at the studios.
A demonstration ispreferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Lsut-CoI. GOODERHAM.
Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios:
Y9 ONGEHeintzman Building 1sRE

Our

VARSITY
AND

CLASSMA N SUITS
AND

O VERCOA TS
ARE THE

Season's Wnners

T & 1) CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Yonge Street

Word ys coramen to XVx-ýcliff e that Lipp-
oine- a XVden-.îiax ther wohId bice aa xl-
dax - So vc- xxorthe sx ittr- ayke-
redtiî ti -x ni at yc Ca-stjit-e Cîrsîmn, hutt
la xc castiit-, taxiar, andt iiwn xx tr shttten1
anti ther harte-- were -ad atîtiwatt, anti they
wepynged manie te-ar-..

Wycliff e Rugby Teani broke training
at 11.46 p.m. on Thursday.

Two splendid addrcsscs ixere gixen ar
morning and cvening Chapel on \Xednes-
day by the Rex. C. J. James, MNA.,
Rector of the Chtîrch of the Redeemer,
anti by Dr. Tay lot of Shanghai. The

latter spoke on bis work amongar ( hinese
stuilents in Shanghai, and the fariner on
the Call foîr a Man for India.

Ask Naughton for tht patent clip anti
rubber band machine for promoting
moustaches -"a la Kaiser."

Dr. Griffith Thomas dclivcred a x-ry
interî-sting lecture to a large- and in-
flîtential gathering in C.7onvocation Hall on

-- [rttestantisonî ",on Tuesday ex ening.
The Oratorical Contc-,t resrîîtcî in

RS.V.P. Iîirft)rd xxiîuning the Gold
Niedai. M'ay ypti lix'c long tt xiear it on
youtr lemocratjc ba,,om, Nar i

Ford, Bytheil anti Swanson ivent ta
ciscuss the Tripoli Question at Cook's
Iaths, an dcsa nigh[. They al
restl easiiy, and got liai-k ini rime foîr

Lec ture-s n 'Thursiav.
A X ypical Mexican Ranch elisode oc--

ctîrrcîl in Barclays Rîuom the ther enil
îing, in xhich Elcy, )Williamns, Lartt-r, and
Barclay diii srnie ranti<m shooring.

It is a case of sitting in the gluamin' ta
reuîd papers and magazines in the Readinîg
Riîom after dîîsk. A few vTrngste-n lamips
xauil bc mtîcb appreciateti by the sttî-
tient body if the -Lit '"xvi lroviie thcmn.
Luîx! light tipi

FACULTY OF MEDICINE

(Jeu, bas at last fotînt sonmc justification
for is habit of winking at the patients ar

the -Hospital. In doing a general in-
spection, ycsterday, he began ta practise-
his art, buît for once met with nu response.
"Doctor, " said he, " why dots flot her eye

respond ta the usual test." ' "Glass e-ye,
may boy, glass eyv' a-ýnti the doctor
had ta taki- a turn ontt in thtetorridor.

D)r. J. FIi. Mclîhedran of St. Michuels
staff, cntertaincd his clinie ta dinner at
bis home, on Thtirstiay cvening. Tht
boys report tht timietif their lives-though
'tis said on tht way home some gar iost.

A third vear Med is the tithor of an
itîca for which thténmen of ail facuities
should li e xerlastingiy grateful anti also
tht ladties for îbey tîîo shah ienfit in no

indlirect way. Ht suggests that a canvas
bct helî in ail years ta dtcernuine tht namnes
tif thosc xvht, woullic interestcd in a
sceime ta redcîle the pritctif diamond
rings. By ordcring, in iio7cn lots, he

assures yotîr reporter that it is possible

ta get $10000 stlitaires foîr $75.00) or on

4 annaa payments oif $20.00) It is aist
stated on gîod authority that a cuib start-
cd in the Third ycar yesterîlay bas ai-
ready several enthusiastie membtrs who
have significd their intention ta stick ta
the promises tbgy made this summer.
Somne bave even stiggested- that by being
married on the îlay tbey convîteate they
mighr save on tht ministers fees also but
this scheme is likely ta faîl through as
many are opposed ta pastponing the happy
day so long.

Any fîîrtber information ta be had from
the secretary-W. J. McL.

RECRUITS WANTED
-FOR-

2nd Field Company
Canadian Engineers

Appîy at Companies' Armouries,

Uiniversity Avenue, South En.

trance-Tuesdays and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical

Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers I

APPLIED SCIENCE

Mtr. Janît - itkcn 'Il kiniilx mxittil
-everal inenthurs of the Fotîtth Yt-ar ra
he his îguu-.î at the -Che h .1(ih-l
dilitti on riti t lv ix îîi h i iii . 1 -i -

,ix iii<iîhtî,îixt-.of titi . îî riîiiri it \ <

thanking -The -thark."
The sehool orchestra, xhic h ha-. madie

extclient progress, xvilh<-ii their îîext

1 ractice on focsdax , at 4.30 p.m., in pre-
parît ion for thc nc-\t hig generali meeting
tif it-e iti g ini-cri ng Socicty, xxhijeh xxil
likeix 1be tht-jr las-t alîîîar,încc îci) -tu
Ne-w Ycar.

NI r. V. S. Goodîex t '1 wa-. a \ i-itoii .t

the Sî-bool on Eri(iay.
Science men arc stili in a quanhkirx rt-

garîling the Xmas exams. 'l'le ottix
thing known is that we art- going to avex
exams aftcr Christmas and a littie en-

lightenmcnt re the subjeets ta lîc trit-d anti
the (latesxouid he xecomcdl-anti ihats
more, the sooner thc bctt-r.

Dont forger the excursion to the
"Roman Stone'' lFactory at XVston, this

af Lernoon We lcave the corner tif lDun-
(las and Kecie Streets at 2.30) p.mr. (sharp)ý.
Ail architeets, ail IV vear men and Ail111

cear Civils are urgcd tii comne along.

KNOX COLLEGE

The Athietic Associaition bhxve arrangeul
ta place lights on the rink titis Ninter.
Hlockecy teais dcsiring tii arrange fitr

lîractice hotîrs shotLdC write the sccretar~
Another of aur reeent gradtîatcs jn the

person of Daxvid Lane eîîtered into the
state of matrimoox la-.t x e-k. I-is
brother ?ndy ,ht-Id hit 'xx uti)c-hxi as
tital up. We ih 'xIr. anti Mrs. Lane ail
h.îppine-ss in the inanse at Cooksroxvn, Ont.-

Thelî lectutres delive-rcd dttring the hast

xeck hy Rex - MacMillan, of Hlalifax,
prox-etivcry intcresting anti xere largely

attentiet. Ilis treatment of such sub-

jeces as-Imimigration. llotsing and I n-
tlustrial Catîsalities, brougbr to lighr somn
startling facts an(] he showctl xery plainix
remetiies for these existing conditions.

1CURRENT COMMENTI
THE LITTLE UNIVERSE

NOT SUCH A FOOL, BUT-

There tire some people who seeni ta rhink
the single tax is a kind of anti-bilittus pili,
a neat littie remedy for evils smalilibut
depressing. There is une wbtu secs tîiffer-
entiy. Sir James Whitney knows it is
Henry' Georgeism, and therefore bates it.
Sa fat, so good; it is fairthtat.ehe issue bc
piaced an its real merits, titi, is tht premier
nul a littie high-banded? L.ogic, stîch as
Henry George used, woilti bave iîecn toit
much ta expect, butt hettîrit-al lruising
is not a satisfactory answer ta the weli
but arguments of tht cconomîists.

Ont of tht most interesting exchanges
cuming ru tbe Varsity office is pinted in
distant Intlia. It is called "Tht Colle-
gian," an AIi-lntlia journal of Edttcation.
Ir is printetli in Calcutta and contains a
review of tht happenings in ail the igher
educational institutions in India. The
tîniversities represented are Calcutta,
Madras, Bombay, Punjab. anti Aiiahabad,
besidts a number of coleges of variaus
kinds. Besides news of these institutions,
scientific articles are publisbcd. " The
Collegian" indicates that India is not at
aIl backward educationaily and that the
students are as enterprising as any in the
world. The periodical is pinted in Eng-
lish althougb under the diredtion of Hindu
students. Varsity substribers who are
interested in this or any other coilege
publication are invited ta the office where
aur exchanges max' be seen by ail.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
GOOD HAIR CUTTING
Wle bave the reptîtation of doing the best

xîoulini the cily.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SUOE SIIINE PARLOR IN cONNEcTION.

aBuY

VA N D USEN'-S

342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA lat College)
Phone Co. t834

1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)
Phone Parkt. 4112

We have just entirely refitted our Spadina Ave.
Sweet Shop, and the addition of a new Sanitary
Marbie Fountain to, our equipment enabtes us to
give a more satisfactory service and extensive
menu, ln addition to Ice Creamoi, Stindaes. Sodas,
we serve:
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,

Cream of Tomato, Beef Tea, Etc.

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

W TEwilldoyotir
typewivrting.

UNDERWOOD
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adelalde St. E.

SCOBIE'S
-B3ARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

Good Haircutting, e,.c. Special attention

paid to Students.

NVOW-A-DAYS ITS

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 MA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 MT CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVXILSITY STUDENIS

, TORONT O--T RENTO N ç-NIEW LUNE a
CONDENSED TIME TABLE

EASTBOUND
Read Down.

No. 10 No. 8
P.M. A.M.
6.30 9.30
8.00 11.00
8.16 11.1,5
9.00 12.00
9.15 12.15

10.20 1.20
*11.40 2.45

* Saturulay only.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAV

STATIONS.

..... oronto (Union Station).
-........Osawa .............
... ... Bowmanville ...........

... 
.... Port Hope...........

.........Cobourg ......... .....

.........Trenton ...............
..,. . . . . .Picton ...............

Solid Wide Vestibuled Trains.

WESTBOUND
Read Up.

No. 7 No. 9
P. M. P. M.
1.00 9.30

11.30 8.00
11. 15 7.44
10.30 7.00
10.15 6.45
9.10 5.40
7.40 4.00

DINING CAR SERVICE-Toronto tu Trenton, on Train, No. 8t Trenton ta 'ronmto on
Train No. i9.

PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
For tîmnes at intermediate stations see time tables. Purchase through tickets ta Oshawa

and Bowmanvjlle. inludhg bus transfer hettreen station snd îown. Tickets and information fromi
ait C. N. . Agents. Toronto Tickcet Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Union Station.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 668

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: IlThe Mefropoltan," 245 College Street
Retall Store : 247 Colloge Street

4f 'Students Book
Departmient :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Cardes a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FPORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING OF

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phione M. 4558

JSMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
-AT-

BLA CH FOR D'S
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::

Baker & Adamnson C. P. Chernica.
Compiete Stock physicians' Stpplies.

Ingramn & Bell, Liile
420 Vonge Street

BUY

NECKWEA R
AT

STOLLERY'S
Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

M ISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsers I
Be sure to mention The Varsitl

Our Kitchen Is Your Kitchen'
\Ve oferyuoui t nitkithenithe cleanest,

il t Iini oo la torv ntewrd, inwhxh e bake

e r cr, ilios ý risp, odnbronShredded XVheat
Biscit'.Or ktlhen syu then hen Nou eat

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
the food that contains ail the strenglheinn,, bocl\ butildliing

miaterial in the wbole wheat grain made digestible by steani
cooking, sbredding and baking. Ir is the one cereal food

thar bias surxived the ups and downs of public fane-

---- s ean, alw'avs pure, alwav s the same price.

.,%%%as lcatthehiýuit i oet o erestoe
it. hýn ou r hot milk oe, e it. add-
ing litle Salt or stveüten te sit
th tse.Ben i iscitrferni t t akes e V

defcio. nd ioente comflina.titttt tvitl,

or ohersteed r fes.
1,fruit-s. Trt t fer

hetter Nou ee.Y ur groer slS it.

TRISCUIT i the Shredded Wheat
W fr acip, tasty, nourishing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nam d Alas oatIwhwh a Toast, delicious for
teoe fobsersîng. c lit

Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers 1
89 sure to mention The Varsityl1
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Universlty Collar
g' Sizes - - - - 3 for 50o.

Perfect Fitting Close-front.

DUNFIEL D'S
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. WstI

NsW Stoe 426 YONGE ST. lustibelow Coi.

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Ciass Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445YONCE ST. - at Colloe
472 SPADINA AVE."Il f

OTHIER STORES-
262lane Street. above Trinity Square

5King West , at Yonge Street

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone Colloqo 3212

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,

Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Sm okers 1
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOtJNT TO UNIVERSITI STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Best Dressed Men
In The University
vt depend on "My Valet"

to keep tlieir Wardrobes
in perfect order.

We dlean and press
their Siuits and Overcoats
- dye garnients that are
iich too good to be laid
aside -

Ouir Valet Service is
juist wliat mostrnien,away
froin homie, need, to be
welAl dressed.

Write or phone-

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure to mention The Varsity 1

THE IDEAL
COLLUGE PAPER

Waz Discussed by Members of
Varaity Staff-Thursday

.Evening

Probiems connected with the publi-
cation of The Varsity frem the proper
'amount of space te be assigned te reports
of coliege sermons te the securing of
tickets fer thosé connected with the paper
at the city theatres were discussed at a
dinner attended by the male members
of the staff, heid at the Royal Cecii
Cafe, Thursday evening.

Twenty-five men were presen t, and the
discussion piainly showed that the men
had the interest of the college paper ther-
oughiy at heart and were doing ail in
their power te make it a success. Mr.
W. C. McNaught, one of the editors of
Varsity last year, was the guest of the
evening and gave a most interesting ac-
ceunt of Varsity's history and the relation
of- college journalism te the profession in
general. R. L. Campbell, editor-in-chief,
and L. R. Johnson, managing editor, spoke
briefly explaining seme of their ideals of
wbat Tbe \?amsity sbeuld be and how tbey
believed those ideais ceuld be reacbed.
Mm. Gordon Bole, the Onlooker, was in-
troduced, amid applause as the managing
editor for the last haîf of the year in place
of Mr. Lowmie, who bas esigned.

Evemy man present made a short ad-
dreas and many new ideas were expessed.
One unfortunate member of the staff
declared the Vasity would be fine if only
the reports of the college sermons were
cut down. Tbis stirmed resentment among
the tbeologically minded men, wbo main-
tained that "sermons" were a geod feature.
Much attention was given te the subject
of humer, especially in relation te college
notes. It was unanimously decided that
an announcement te the effect that "Willie
Jones had called o n a faim damsel the night
before last" was neither humnorous or
ncwsy. It was feit, however, that the
paper needed more genuine hunier and
"breeziness." Wite-ups aftem the style
of " Punch " and " Life " were even adv,-
cated. This style may net bc adopted,
but it is boped that The Varsity may as-
sume a tone that wîll make ail its pages a
regular mental tonic te its readers. Pos-
sibilities of a daily paper, a weekly maga-
zine, mure geod live advertising were aise
suggested.

Such are a few of the things boped for
in connection witb this great college
journal. With ideas such as these ex-
pressed before the staff and the willingness
te strive te attain them, theme should
continue te be marked imprevement in
The Varsity.

ARTS DINNER

Students Urged to Attend the
Annual Funetion

College spirit,-tbat's what the Arts
men want; it is enthusiasmi that, above ail,
University College needs. To foster this
spirit the College function is an essential,
and ne institution is more cenducive te
this end than is the annual Arts Dînner.
This is the one nigbt wben every available
student should tumn eut iith the rab rab
seul and the hungry face, prepared te do
or die fer bis dear old Aima Mater. In
maintaining this dinner annually, the
Literary society are making a big fin-
ancial sacrifice, as it is.impossible to
manage this function on a strictly business
basis, and the least the student body can
do is te show tbey appreciate the efferts
of the snriety hy tirrning out crn masse ful
of College enthusiasm.

The committce can guarantee that tbey
wilI retumn fu of ether tbings,-also
entbusiasm.

This year the big nigbt will be Tbursday
and the festal board will groan eut it's
anguish witbin the cailous w'Ils of the
Dining Hll, where cverything from
poulets beaux te creme de glace a la cran-
berry sherbet will appear-and dis-
appear. The price of tickets is the bandy
dollar bill and this is strictly the factory
p)rice,-" mili te man" eff ect, se ail sheuld

describeci by "The Onlooker" in our
recent issues.

Avaunt ye shadeà of fussing, and for
onoe prove yourseives men!' Be there-
and don't bring her!

War Is Not Necessary
Contnued from Page r.

the time is approaching when the Chris-
tian nations will believe that ail war.s
are ail wrong. War does flot hring out
that which is best. He illustrated scenes
of bieod and butchery of wars of last 40
years in which Christian nations have
participated. He maintained that wars
made nations decline-it caused a rever-
sai of the normai progress of nations.
The best men of the nations are destroyed
by it. jatpan teaches us wbat 200 years
of a peaceful struggle for existence bas
done. She shows no sign of degeneracy
on account of that 200 years of peace.
War causes nations to waste their strengtb.
Moreover bioodless revolutions have taken
place as in the case of Turkey. War may
seem to be speedier, but it is no more
effective than education and evolution.
Botb of whicb are safer..and certainly
iess costly. Unciviiized nations cali for
Qur armies to-day-but the forces they
ask for are doctors, nurses, teachers,
preachers. War is a barrier te the in-
ternational spirit-it makes men forget
there is such a thing as the hrotberhood
of man, until we turn to the Hague Con-
ferences, the Students' Congresses, and
the Mîssionary Parliaments.

Mr. McNaugbton, bis coileague, em-
phasised the necessity of the affirmative
preving cause and effect, that war is the
necessary, the only necessary mýeans to
the advancemcnt of civilization. Luxury
wbich was the fruit of Rome's wars,
led to ber downfail, for sbe endeavored
to live on' the spoils of war. Napoieon's
wars were for bis own selfish ends, not in
the interests of civilization. War meant
large expenditures of men and money
which couid be used to advance peace in
other ways. Lord Salisbury said, " War
cannot be settled by arbitration" but
witbin six months of the statement being
made, the Venezuela controversy was
settied by it. Science, religion, education
ail advance civiiization; therefore, war
is net a necessary means. War breaks
the security of international interde-
pendence in the modern system eof credit.

Hon. J. J. Maclaren, in giving judg-
ment said that it was somnewbat remark-
able that like a certain animal that ob-
tained its eariy sustenance from two sour-
ces, be happened te have studied Arts
at Toronto and Law at McGill, hoth of
wbich were represented to-night. He
compiimented both sides on their fine
dispiay of truc debating skill, and was flot
a littie surprised when he summed up the
points te find bow very ciosely the two
sides approached one another in tbe
marks obtained. One side had a siigbt
advantage in matter, the otber in style,
but like a good judge he would give a
judgment witbout stating specific reasons,
which would then be accepted witheut
question, and say that be bad reacbed
the conclusion that the visiters from
Montreal had the decision in their favor.

During the cvening Mr. G. B. Frost,
of Wycliffe College, rendered two delight-
fui pianoforte solos, and the Trinity Quar-
tette twe splendid selections.

The chairman for the evening was Mr.
R. J. Marshall, B.A.Sc.

TENORS MUCH WANTED

By the University Gise Club-
Where are They?

Why the aii-wise Providence did net
gîve more undergraduates tenor voices
is the puzzle with whicb the executive
of the University Gîce Club is laboring.
This year more than any other, the
problem bhas loomed up se ominously as
te threaten the very existence of the club.
Those who have istened te the splendid
quality of the productions, since its in-
ception a few years ago, would deplere
such a caiamity.

Thc qucstion in reaiity is flot where
ar the tenors1bu why do they net turfi

646 VONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARBD ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' ETES AND
TEIR NEEDS

University men and wemen should be
vemy particular about their eyee. If
vision is poor, or eading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the mattc.r should be
iooked inte at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should net be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matterés sîmply take their
coure-de semething-tbe finest service
is ,.at your command at the " Potter''
optical bouse. Cali if you wili and
Mr. Petry wiil advise with you-will
answer youc questions freeiy and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
giasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmest care and accuracy, and the
glasses wiil be made as weil as it iis
possible te, make them anywhere.

Theme je a discount te etudents frem
the regular prices (twenty per cent.>
which Y'ou may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Opticlan
85 Yonge Steaet, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor
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MADE-TO-MEASURE

Garments. 0ur showing of Suitings
and Overcoatings is the largest of
any retail establishment in Canada.
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40 Adolaido St., West
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Sweater Coats
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J. Brotherton
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SPALDW4cGSS
HOCKEY SPLE

ARE USED BY CHAMPI.ONS

Skates, B0ot Sticks, Shin Guarda, Gaunt jets,
Swebaters3, Stookinge, Too que.,

Sweater Coats, etc.., etc.
Send fou Iflu.ati Catalogue.

.A. G.- SPALDING & BROS.
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SYNOPSIS OFaCANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIO ý.

A NY Person who £5 tire sole head;'of a family,
or any male over 18 yeare old, may home-

etead a quarter section ef available Dominion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.ëThe ap-Scnt muet aPPear ln Person at the Dominion

nde Agency or Sub-egency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. mother. eon. daughter.
brother or ejter of intending homeeteader.

Dutiee-Six mionthe' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land ln each of three years. A home-
steader may five within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres soiely owned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or sieter.

lu certain districtr a homeeteader in good stand.
ig may pre-empt a quarter-section alonseide hie

homedtead. Price $300 per acre.
Duties.-Mudt reside upon the hemestead or

pre-e.nption six montis liii eh of %lx years from
date o f homesîead e.try (inciuding the time re.
quised to earn horneotead patent) and cultivate
ffty acree extra

A hoejeteader whc> hast exhasted bie home-
sted right and cannot obtain a pre-emption nmay
enter fot a purrhased homestead ià certain dis.
tricte. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
side six montAis in eacb of three years, cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a house worth $3000n.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minuster of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of thi s ad
verrisement 'viii not be paid for.
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JA MES J. WALSH
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TANNER A ND0GATES
Real Estato Brokeris

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients : .: : Corne and see us.
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